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FIRST NATIONS WATER RIGHTS REPORT
BAND:

Sliammon Native Council

ADDRESS:

R.R. 2, Sliammon Road, Powell River, BC, V8A 423

CHIEF

Chief Denise Smith

PHONE:

483-9646

AFFILIATION:

Alliance Tribal Council

FAX:

483-9769

LOCATION:
The Sliammon First Nation occupy six reserves located on the west coast, north of the
town of Powell River. The reserves range in size from 18.2 to 847.8 hectares and occupy
a total of 1,907.2 hectares in lands. They include:
Harwood Island 2
Sliammon 1

Kahkayakay 6
Tokenatch 5

Paukeanum 3
Toquana 4

Of the 6 reserves, water rights have been allocated on:
Sliammon Reserve No. 1: a 778.8 hectare reserve located northwest of the
town of Powell River on the east coast of the Strait of Georgia.

The most recent population figures compiled by the Ministry of Finance indicate that
the Band has a total population, including registered and non-registered members,
living on- and off-reserve, of 788.
The six reserves of the Sliammon Band are located in the Coastal Douglas Fir
BiogeoclimaticZone. This zone dominates the lower eastern coast of Vancouver Island
and the lower coastline of the mainland. A mild 'mediterranean' type climate is
characteristic of this zone, in which coastal forests are dominated by Douglas Fir. The
reserves lie at elevations ranging from sea level to 500 feet above mean sea level, and
experience a climate in which average daily temperatures range from lows of 0 degrees
centigrade in January, to highs of 20 degrees centigrade in July. Annual rainfall for the
area averages between 100 and 250 centimeters.
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Water courses of significance include:
Kwolann Springs: located within Sliammon Reserve No. 1.
Sliammon Lake: located northeast of Sliammon Reserve No. 1.

WATER ALLOCATIONS:
There are no records of allocations made by either the Indian Reserve Commission, by
Order-in-council of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, or by Order of the Board of
Investigation. Further, there have been no actions to amend, cancel or record as
abandoned, licenced rights pursuant to provisions in the Water Act.
The water rights of the Sliammon First Nation have been determined by one action of
government over the years:
1) The issue of water licences in response to Federal Government applications
requesting authorization for the use of water on reserve lands.

HISTORY, CURRENT STATUS AND NOTES:
The history of water rights, the current status of rights, and notes for the Sliammon
Band with respect to Kwolann Springs and Sliammon Lake are as follows:

Kwolann Springs:
Historv:

Aug 30,1923

In accordance with an application made by the Department of
Indian Affairs on behalf of the Sliammon Band, the Comptroller of
Water Rights issued Conditional Water Licence 7085. The licence
was assigned a precedence date of December 1,1922 and authorizes
the diversion of 28,000 gallons of water per day from Kwolann
Springs, for domestic purpose. The appurtenant lands are specified
as that part of the Sliammon Reserve on which are situate
dwellings and appendages thereto.

Dec 15,1931

Based on the extent to which the rights granted under Conditional
Licence 7085 were exercised, the Comptroller of Water Rights
issued Final Water Licence 7988, in substitution, to the
Superintendent General of Indian Affairs on behalf of the
Sliammon Band. The licence was assigned a precedence date of
Sliammon First Nation Water Rights Report
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December 1,1922 and authorizes the diversion of 28,000 gallons per
day from Kwolann Springs for domestic purpose on those parts of
the Sliammon Reserve No. 1,on which are situate dwellings and
appendages.
Current Status:

There is currently one licence active on Kwolann Springs. Final Licence 7988 is for the
use and benefit of the Sliammon Band.
The Water Survey of Canada has no records of streamflow for Kwolann Springs. No
alternative sources of water availability data were located during the course of this
investigation.
Notes:
1. Under current licencing practices Final Water Licence 7988 would be issued for
domestic and waterworks purpose. The amendment of the licence would qualify the
Kwolann Springs drainage area for designation as a Community Watershed under
provisions contained in the Forest Practices Code.

Sliammon Lake:
History:

Apr 15,1966

In accordance with an application filed by the Indian Affairs Branch
on behalf of the Sliammon Band, the Comptroller of Water Rights
issued Conditional Water Licence 30916. The licence was assigned a
precedence date of July 8,1965 and authorizes the diversion of
100,000 gallons of water per day from Sliammon Lake for
waterworks purpose. The appurtenant lands are defined as
Sliammon Reserve No. 1,New Westminster District.
In support of Conditional Water Licence 30916, Permit Over
Crown Lands No. 6088 was granted to the Sliammon Band. The
permit authorizes the occupation of Crown Land for the
construction and maintenance of works required under Conditional
Licence 30916.
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Apr 21,1971

A letter was received from the Sliammon Band stating that the
Band Council was concerned with the number of boats using
Sliammon Lake and the cumulative effect of the boats on the Band's
water supply. In the letter the Council requested that provisions be
made in order to protect the supply.

Jun15,1972

Subsequent to the submission of the letter regarding the water
quality in Sliammon Lake, the Band made an Application for
Change of Works requesting the authorization of works which
would prevent boats from entering the area surrounding the intake
of the Band's water supply.
There is no record of an Order being issued in response to the
Band's application.

May 9,1996

A letter from the Sliammon First Nation expressed concerns that
potential forest activity in the Sliammon Lake area would threaten
the watershed and quality of water which supplies homes in the
area. The Band requested information regarding the quantity
authorized under Conditional Water Licence 30916 in order to
confirm that the community in the area was still utilizing the Lake
as a major source of water supply. The Band further requested that
an assessment of forest activity in terms of water quality be carried
out.

May 13,1996

In response to the letter dated May 9th which requested additional
water for Conditional Water Licence 30916, the Comptroller stated
that under the Water Act the quantity of water that was currently
authorized could not be increased. Accordingly, it was suggested
that the Band make an application for an additional licence,
authorizing the additional water required.
Further information regarding these recommendations and the
status of land-use activity in the vicinity of Sliammon Lake was not
found on file.

Current Status:

Conditional Water Licence 30916, registered for the use and benefit of the Sliammon
Band, is the only licence active on Sliammon Lake.
The Water Survey of Canada has no records of streamflow for Sliammon Lake. NO
other sources of current water availability information were located during the course
of this study.

Sliammon First Nation Water Rights Report
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Notes:
1. Conditional Water Licence 30916 is issued for 'waterworks purpose'. As such the
licence qualifies the Sliammon Lake drainage area for designation as a Community
Watershed under provisions contained in the Forest Practices Code.

OTHER INFORMATION:
Groundwater Records:

A review of well records maintained by the MELP - Groundwater Section found that
five wells have been reported on Sliammon Reserve No. 1.The wells reportedly yield
large amounts of water, ranging from 60 gallons per minute to 190 gallons per minute.
The extent to which the wells are currently utilized is unknown. Further details are
located in Appendix 5 of this report.
As the provision of well information to the Groundwater Section is voluntary, this
review should not be assumed to be complete.
Alternate Water Sources:

The proximity of Sliammon Reserve No. 1to the town of Powell River presents the
potential for water supply to this reserve via connection to their municipal water
system.
At this time, the potential for water supply from a municipality to the remaining five
reserves is limited, as there are no municipal water systems in the proximity of the
Reserves.

Sliammon First Nation Water Rights Report
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THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA-WATER

ACT

CONDITIONAL WATER LICENCE
I n d i a n Affairs Branch,
Department of C i t i z e n s h i p and
hkigration
is/are hereby authorized to

d i v e r t and use

(a) The source(s) of the watcr-supply is/are
( b ) Thc point(s) of

.

.

. .

of

Ottawa,

Ontario

watcr as follows:-

Sliammon Lake.

diversion

is/arc locatcd as shown on thc attachcd plan.

( c ) Thc datc from which this liccncc shall have prcccdcncc is

( d ) Thc purpose for which the watcr is to bc uscd is

( e ) Thc maximum quantity of water which may bc

8 t h July, 1965.

waterworks.
d i v e r t e d is 100,000 g a l l o n s a day,

and such additional quantity
as the Engineer may from time to time determine should bc allowed for losses.
( f ) The period of thc year during which the watcr may bc used

(g)

i s t h e whole y e a r .

The land upon which the watcr is to bc uscd and to which this liccncc is appurtcnant is
I n d i a n Reserve No.1 Sliammon, N e w Westminster D i s t r i c t .

( h ) The works authorizcd to be constructed are i n t a k e box,

p i p e and d i s t r i b u t i o n

system,
and they shall be located approximately as shown on the attached plan.

(i) The construction of the said works s h a l l be commenced on or b e f o r e the 31st
day of October, 1966, and s h a l l be completed and t h e w a t e r benef i c i a l l y used on or b e f o r e t h e 3 1 s t day of December, 1969.

H. D. DeBeck,
Contplroller o\ Wuier Righis.
Conditional Licence No.

30916

VANCOUVER WATER DISTRICT
G . I . NEW’ WESTMINSTER DISTRICT
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EXHl BIT “A”
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WATER RIGHTS BRANCH.
FINAL WATER LICENCE.
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is the owner of the land, mine, or undertaking to which Conditional Licence No...?.o?j
............. was made
appurtenant, and is the applicant for this licence; and
11'liere;is satisfactory proof has heen i11il.v filed and i t has h e n shown to the satisfaction of the
Comptroller that the terms of the said conditional licence lrave been complied with satisfactorily, and
particularly that the works for the diversion and carriage of tlic water under the said licence have been
completed and that henetlc~aluse of the water has been made thereunder:
Now, -therefore; in pursuance of the " Water Act," this final licence is issued, granting the licensee
thereunder the right to take and use water under the following terms and conditions:-

i o n ...of...yrhich 13

o.wn...an..ExUhl%..!!A!!...&sra
t.o ...attaoheL.....................................
on from the stream is locathd as shown in the exhibit marked '(A " hereto

.

attached, which is incorporated herewith and made a part hereof, the original of which exhibit
is attached to the counterfoil of this licence on Ale in tlie office of the Comptroller of Water
Rights, Parliament Buildings, Victoria.
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DEPARTMENT
OF LANDS,FORESTS,
AND WATElt RESOURCES

PROVINCE
OF
BRITISHCOLUMUIA

PERMiT UNDER THE WATER ACT AUTHORIZING THE
OCCUPATION OF CROWN LAND
I n d i a n A f f a i r s Branch,
Department of C i t i z e n s h i p

Immigration

of

OTTAWA,

the holder(s) of C o n d i t i o n a l Water Licence 30916

Ontario

authorizing

t h e d i v e r s i o n of water from Sliammon Lake

Ware hereby

O C C ~ P YCrown
by c o n s t r u c t i n g , maintaining and o p e r a t i n g
t h e r e o n t h e works a u t h o r i z e d by t h e s a i d water l i c e n c e and any
l i c e n c e s which may be i s s u e d i n s u b s t i t u t i o n t h e r e o f .

authorized to

of Lo* 846 and
unsurveyed Crown l a n d and of Crown f o r e s h o r e and l a n d covered by
water of Sliammon Lake, Group 1, N e w Westminster D i s t r i c t .

The Crown land which is authorized to be occupied under this permit is Pa*

( b ) The approximate dimensions of the Crown land authorized to be occupied under this permit are

5,500 feet

1.9 a c r e

2 i n l e n g t h and 15 f e e t i n width, having an a r e a of

i-, l o c a t e d approximately a s shown on t h e p l a n a t t a c h e d

to t h e s a i d water l i c e n c e .

( c ) Subject to the payment of royalty, stumpage, and other compensation as provided under Condition 5 ,

the permittee is authorized to c u t and remove from t h e upland p o r t i o n of t h e

s a i d l a n d any timber t h e removal of which i s necessary t o permit
t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n of t h e a u t h o r i z e d works.

( d ) The annual rcntal for this permit is $ 2

.oo

, which is subjcct to review and revision at any timc

at the discretion of the Crown.
( e ) This permit is appurtenant to thc liind to which the aforesoid water licence is :tppurtenant.

(I) Thc conditions rclativc

to

thc rights gritntcd undcr this pcrniit are printed on thc back of this form.

,

Ref. Map

9 2 F/NE

W.R. Map

--

W.R.U. 12--5M-R65-70JI

(E-3)
Date issued:

1 5 A p r i l 1966

Permit No.

6088

.__

CONDITIONS RELATIVE TO THE RIGHTS GRANTED
UNDER THIS PERMIT
I

I

,

1

>

'

1. This permit is issued under the Worcr A c f , and the rights hercby granted are subject
at all times to the provisions of that Act and all Acts passed in amendment or substitution
thereof and to all regulations from time lo time made under any such Act.
2. Thcre is reserved to the Crown the right to grant to othcr persons permits to o ~ c u p ythe
land aflected by this permit without compensation lo the permittee or his successors in title.
f.
a

. a

1

I

f

3. I n the event of any dirpute arising at any time bctwecn Ihc pcriniltec and any owner of
land adjacent Id the land affected by this permit with respect to Ihe area or boundaries of the
land so affctted, the licensee shall at his own expense, when so ditected by the Deputy Minister
of Lands, have the said land surveyed by a duly qualified surveyor, and shall likewise filc wilh
the Department of Lands, Forests. and Water Resources at Victoria, B.C., a plan showing the
result of the survey.
4. This permit and the rights granted hereunder are subject always lo compliance by the
permittee wilh the terms of his water licence. and if the rights granted under the said licence
should at any lime bs suspended or terminated the rights granted under this permit are thereupon likewise suspended or terminated.

<

5 . The amount of stumpage, royally, and (or) compensation payable to the Crown by the
permitlee in respect of tree& including merchantable or young growth. cut, removed, damaged.
or destroyed by the permittee, shall he the sum or sums fixed by the Forest Service of (he
Province of British Columbia.
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